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CITY FATHERS' DOINGS.

The City Council Held a Windy
Last

THE MAYOIi FAILED K AT POINT.

The County Clerks of the State
Meetln Lincoln and

Doings of the District
Court Other News.

The city council met last night at
the council with all the

present. The minutes of
the last meeting were read ami ap
proved.

Session Night.

Organize

chaiiioer,
members

A petition was read from the pro-
perty owners on Pearl street west of
Seventh, asking that sidewalk be
lain. Prayer of petition wad granted.

A petition asking that a culvert be
put in at the intersection of Short
avenue and Cass street was granted

A petition, askinir the council to
rep.-ii-r cut-oi- l street between Sixth
and Seventh streets and that the
railroad grade the approaches, was
read. Petition was referred to the
committee on streets, alleys and
bridges.

Several different proposals were
read from property owners regard
ing the opening of South Ninth
street. ll.e property owners
agreed to leave the matter of dam
ages to a committee of three one
to be appointed by the council, one
hy the property owners, and the
third by the two already appointed,
and that the property owners
would abide bv their decision. The
proposals were accented and
placed on file.

D. C. Morgan was confirmed as
secretary of the fire department.

Sealed bids were opened from J.
C. Cummins & Son, F. M. Richey and
II. C. Waterman Sc Son, relative to
furnishing lumber to the city for
the ensuing year. The bids were
referred to the committee on streets,
alleys and bridges with power to
sign contract with lowest bidder.

The lire warden reported several
buildings unsafe and also con
denmed a number of chimneys. He
also reported that several hydrants
were in such a condition that it
would be impossible to get to them
in case of fire. The report on the
hydrants was referred to the fire
and water committee.

The finance committee made an
appropriation of 23 for the purpose
of repairing the cemetery for deco-
ration day.

The bill of Win. Waggoner and II.
A. Cartwright were referred to the
claims committee.

The finance committee reported
favorably on the following bills:
J M Koth. hand work $ 7 50
Pat Tevan. 2 15
Dan Harris, same 2 j
Win tiinirerv. eaute
I ico l!;itfs, same U 1

Miner Sttickwelt, .. .. 1 50
F VitfenlarKT. 11 Ti
Kildow liros same ! 7i
John Koth, same
John Jt-nti- same 15 tJ
John Models, same 75

Kott Johnson, same 11 55
Henry Mockcnliaupt, same 11 40

John Kat'i r, same 6 C"J

ieo Pofsul, team work 25 50

Jacol Stull, same 17 25
Win Hishel. same 100
KxtressCo, charges 21 25

i: S Polk, salary fi2 50
A W While, oak railing 10 (W

Journal, printing 4(1
F M Richey. liimiH-- r 61 M)

C tlrekenfeid. hardware 32 95
K O'Xeil, lalN.r 22 CO

l S Child & Co, lo-t- as 3 CO

lleo Poisal. salary 22 00
V T Cole, secial ix.lice 2 CO

Wui Warier, same 2(1
The official bond of J. X. Black

was read and upon motion approved-Th- e

mayor appointed Mr. Murphy
to represent the city in appraising
the damages to propert- - in opening
South Ninth street.

A lengthy discussion rose over
Councilman Longenhagcn bring-
ing the Boeck judgment before the
council. Mr. Boeck has a judgment
against the city for ?2,t20f) drawing
7 per cent intetest. and Mr. Longen-liage- n

thought the matter ought to
be settled.

A motion was made and carried
that the ranjor appoint a commit-
tee of three, including the city at-

torney, to confer with Haubens &

Shelton aid Mr. Boeck with a view-i-n

settling the matter, and that the
committee make a report at the next
meeting. The committee stands:
Iake, Murphy and Sieimker.

?Ir. Shepherd presented plans and
regarding the im- -

proement of Cartield park,
any ?ctio was taken the
ssdjcurnefl.

Before
council

Coif nty Clerks In Session-Th- e

Oall for a meeting of the
c onuty, clerks of the state drew about

l., rs of the elect to- -

et'r yestTJa' to tliscuss mailersJ hell
Travel'" connection with their oflices.

,man-- yxTh-meetin- g organized at 3 p.m.
to thets O. M. Ta-g- art of Otoe county,

'uniisbr..the chair, aim John Maher of

by the chair to Htati the object of
the meeting and Haid that it was a
wise move, he thought, to meet and ;

become acquainted with each other j

thus establishing closer relations
that they might work in common
for legislation which their common
experience taught them was needed
not only for the county clerks but
for the public. He pointed out the
defects of the present law regarding
fees, salaries and expenses of coun-
ty clerks, showing that in many
counties, especially in those having
register of deeds, the receipts were
not sufficient to meet their running
expenses, lie didn't believe that
the people desired their clerks to
receive anything less than reason-
able salaries, and certainly clerks
were entitled to know just how
much salary they may expect. The
speaker took occasion to criticise
the prevailing method of assess-
ment, placing the value of the prop-
erty of the state at about one-tent- h

its real value, damaging the state
a great deal in its credi: among
eastern capitalists. A number of
other defects in present laws were
pointed out.

A motion then prevailed favoring
a 'permanent organization and in
pursuance thereof the chair ap
pointed this committee: Clerks E. P.
McCullom of Butler, F.J. Sackett of
Douglas, Frank Dickson of Cass and
W.G.Bradley of Nuckolls to pre
nare a constitution and oy-ia-

and a list of permanent officers to
submit when the clerks arain as
sembled at 10:30 a. m. to-da- y.

To-Morro- ws Program.
following is the olhcial program

for Thursday, May 2G, at Lincoln, for
the celebration of Nebraska's silver
anniversary:

CAPITOL GROUNDS, 10 A. N.
Governor James E. Boyd, chair

man.
Music Wesleyan University band
Opening address by chairman
Music Pawnee City band.
Ode to "The Silver Anniversary of

Nebraska," Mary Baird Finch, of
Clearwater.

Music York band.
Oration "The Silver Anniversary

of Nebraska," Hon. G. M. Lambert- -

son, Lincoln.
Music Grand Island band.

INDUSTRIAL PARADE, 1:30 P. N.
Comprising representatives of Ne

braska's early days, the Indian, the
pioneer, the coming of the first set
tlers, the business growth of the
state represented by present

Uniform rank parade of secret
and civic societies.

Floats representing industries of
the state from the different cities
and towns. The grandest display
of Nebraska industries and the
special industries of Nebraska
cities ever presented.

Floats from the different towns
and cities will be supplemented by
floats from the city of Lincoln, non
competitive for the silver medal of
fered for the best iloat.

l lie industrial parade win Le in
charge of Hon. R. II. Oakely, with a
stair or seventy-liv- e assistants se-

lected from the different parts of
the state.

The parade will move at 1:30 over
the following line:

Form on South Fleveuth and ad-
jacent streets; north on Eleventh to
N; east on N to Twelfth; north on
Twelfth to O; west on O to Ninth;
north on Ninth to P; east on P to
Thirteenth; south on Thirteenth to
O; east on O to Fifteenth; south on
Fifteenth to K; east on K to Six-
teenth; south on Sixteenth to H;
west on II to Fourteenth; north on
Fourteenth to J; west on J to Elev
enth; south on Eleventh to place of
starting.

EVENING.
Grand illumination of the city

and electrical displaj-- . Band con-
certs and band contests for $300 in
prizes. - special parade under tne
direction of Col. H. S. Hotchkiss.

It is the purpose to make the
illumination and electrical display
the finest ever witnessed in the
west.

People who have been in the
state twenty-fiv- e years cau secure
reserved seats for the exercises at
the opera houses by writing to the
secretary.

Half fare rates on all railroads.

For the Campaign.
In order to bring the Weekly Bee

into the family of every English
reading man and woman in the
west, its publishers have decided to
offer the paper for six months, cov-
ering the campaign, for 30 cents.

In order to fully understand the
questions of vital importance to the
producer and laboring man that
will come up during this campaign,
every voter should hear both sides.
The Bee proposes to discuss all
these questions thoroughly and

You cannot afford to allow this
opportunity to pass.

Address all orders to
The Bee Publishing Co.,

Omaha, Neb.

II. C. McMaken & Son are now
t pared to. deliver ice to any part

BAKER'S FREAKS LOST.

Plattsmouth Beat Fremont Yes-

terday in a Close Game.

GUAM) ISLtND '"TILL WINNIMJ.

Beatrice Loses Her Second Game at
the Hands of Hastings Grand

Island Paralyzes Kearney
The Team Came Home

This Morning.

Plattsmouth beat Fremont yes-
terday by a score of 4 to 3. The
team came home this morning and
the first league game will be played
Saturday with Hastings. Monday
two games will be played with
Beatrice. The following account
of yesterday's game is from the
Lincoln Journal:

Baker's freaks met de eat yester-
day at the hands of the Plattsmouth
club in a hotly contested and very
exciting game. The visitors
dropped onto Wilding fornine hits,
while the freaks were only able to
find Perrine for three singles. The
visitors won in the ninth on a
throw to first by Purcell.
score:

FREMONT.
A K. B II F O A. E.

Graver, c 4 0 0 4 2 0
Marsh, 2b 4 0 1 3 3 1
Hutler, If 4 0 0 0 1 0
Haker, 3b 3 1114 0
Jellen.m 3 2 0 0 10Holmes, rf 3 0 1 0 0 0
Purcell, fs 3 0 0 3 4 1

Kuwman, lb 2 0 0 14 0 1

Wilding, p 2 0 0 0 3 1

Total 28 3 3 25 18 4

Lone, ss. ..
J Patterson,
Kennedy, 3b.
Mauoin. c
Keeves, lb....
Snvder. m....
Yapp, ifMyers, If
Perrine, p

Total.

2b.

AB

33

PO

27

wild

One out when winning run was made.
SCORE BY INNINGS.

F.emont 0100020C-- 3
Plattsmouth 10010 100 14

SUMMARY.
Bases stolen Fremont 9.
Double ulavs Purcell Marsh Bowman, Long Patterson, Myers Keeves.
isases on ualls wnuing l, fernnea.struck out Wilding 3, Perrine 4.
Passed balls Maupin 1.
Wild pitches Wildmg 1, Perrine 1.
Time of game 2:00.
Umpire Fulmer.

A.

15

0
2

2

0

to to
to to

AT GRAND ISLAND.
Grand Island won from Kearney

3esterday and landed in second
place.

SCORE BY INNINGS.

The

Grand Island 0001023 18Kearney 0 1 2 0 0 t 0 0 3
SUMMARY.

Kuns earned Grand Island 3, Kearney 1
Two base hits Hofer.
Three base hits Stratton, Kipp.
Sacridce hits Kourke, Kipp.
Double plays Kipp to Stratton to Wil

son.
Bases on balls Off Offit 6, Summer 3.
Hit by pitcher Bv Oftit 2, Snmmer 1.
Struck out By Unit J, Summer 8.
Passed balls Fear 2.
Time ofgame 1:55.
Umpire Hart.

A.T HASTINGS.
Slagel, Beatrice's crack pitcher,

was hit for fifteen base hits yester-
day, while on'y five hitsNvere se-

cured off Johnson.
SCORE BY INNINGS.

Hastings 2 02 0 0202 19Beatrice 3 0000001 15
SUMMARY.

Runs earned Hastings 6.
Two base hits Clarke, McKibbeu.
Three base hits McFarland.
Bases stolen Hastings 4, Beatrice 3.
Bases on balls Johnson 2, S'.agel 1.
Struck out Johnson 7, Slagel 4.
Passed balls Cliiles 2, Jones 2.
Time of game Two hours.Umpire Haskell.

Hastings

Standing: of the Clubs.
Played. Won. Lost. Per Ct.

Beatrice 7
Grand Island.
Fremont

Plattsmouth .
Kearney . ..

PLATTSMOUTH.

11

9
13

,

8

9

2

4
6

7
6

LIFE INSURANCE
T. II. Pollock, Agent,

THE ROUND-UP- .

.714

.63fi

.550

.rss

.417
.?-- 0

The regular meeting of the L,. L.
A. will be held w evening.

The ball team will wear their new
uniforms Saturday in the game
with Hastings.

The second game with Hastings
resulted 29 to 8. instead of 22 to 8, as
was reported.

Grading was commenced to-da- y

for the foundation of the new
power house.

A return dancing party will be
given the j'oung ladies at Rockwood
hall Friday evening.

The N. E. Aid Society will meet
tomorrow afternoon,- - at 2 o'clock
with Mrs Britt, corner South Sixth
and Granite streets.
. Judge Ramsey married the first
couple last evening in the new
court house. The contracting par-
ties were Charles H. McFadden and
Miss Mary Christie.

Remember the fact that the date
for "A Turkish Bath" has been
changed from June 2, to Wednesday
J une ,1, The play is betterthan
ever. and Marie Heath is supparted

nny of artists, '

1
0

0

0

1
0
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TO ANY GENTLEMAN,
Iin. Cass Oo"U-rit3-r

Who can write the most words
new U. S. Postal Card

ONE - PRICK - CLOTHIER
Will Give Following Prizes on July 4th:

1. Nice Spring Suit.
2. Nice Leather Satchel,
3. Two Nice Shirts.

Every must be written with and ink.
Every must be readable with naked

And must be written in sensible sentences.

Send all Postal Cards to
JOE, The One Price Clothier, Plattsmouth, Neb

is on the list
to-da- y.

trie

A

the

No more Postal Cards accepted after July 3, 1892,
Only one Postal Card received from one and the same person.

JOE, the Popular Clothier,
Opera Hcu.se Corzier,

PERSONAL.

Judge Ramsey sick

Mrs. C. S. Johnson was an Omaha
visitor to-da- y.

Ed McMaken returned to North
Platte this morning.

Father Carney was an Omaha pas
senger this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Boeck were
Omaha visitors to-da- y.

W. T. Koon and Capt. W lies went
out Lincoln this morning.

Dr. L. F. Britt and went up
to Omaha this morning.

word
word

Mrs. Sam Patterson and Miss Ida
Boeck went up to Omaha today.

pen
eye,

family

Dr. and Mrs. h.. D. Cummins were
Omaha passengers this morning.

Mrs. Gee. E. Dovey and Mrs. S.
Waugh were Omaha visitors to-da- y.

J. C. Coleman and family went up
to Omaha to attend conference this
morning.

C. A. Marshall wife' and sister
west out to Dincolu to visit for a
couple of days.

John Cagney and hi3 mother and
sister were Lincoln passengers this
morning.

Mrs. Fred Leuhoff left this morn
ing for Newton, Iowa, to visit with
her parents.

John A. Davies and Mathew Ger
inr tried the first case in the new
district court room.

Herman Richter departed for St
Joseph this morning, where he has
secured employment.

Mrs. Jennie Moore, of Kansas
City, is in the city visiting her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Dabb.

Hon. R. B. Windhom and J. P.
Young went out to Lincoln this
morning to attend the .silver anni-ve- i

sary.
District Court

The jury is still out in the case
of John B. Hayes vs. the Mokaska
Manufacturing Co.

Fairfield vs. Karnes is being
tried to-da- y before a jury.

Ask your dealer to show you
where the' gasoline goes to from
the tank to the burner and thengo
and see the Dangler Surprise. For
sale by Ilendee.

Telephone No.
mer8 ice.

for j'oiir sum- -

Shiloh's catarrh remedy a pos-
itive cure Catarrh. Diphtheria and
Canker mouth. , For sale by F. G.
Fricke & C

A

71

FOR RELIABL?-- :

1 1ST S XT 7.A.CE
Call on

SAM'L

Plattsmomh

f&-V- l

M'SEND KOK t
Hud UutdJ, BruLr i - I

iV7 '
.

'J' tirL.1

4ncb, iBwinMJllooi"'

t .uuru

iMiMtMuriMM AWIWS UU.. SI LOUIS, Ktt

Attention, Republicans!
The young men's republican club

will hold meeting w

night at the council chamber,
which time all members are urg
ently requested to be present.

J. L. Root,
M. N. Griffith, President.

Secretary.
The Missouri Pacific railroad will

sell round trip tickets to Lincoln on
iMay ana tor one fare to attendthe silver anniversary of that citv.

lie nciteis win De crooa to return on
trie 2.

iVf
.".w,

at

Buy the best and nothing but the
best and yon will have a Da

(... 45 tilf rp. ... fyt . . ,

a

a

C - . WW .

."

ourpnse siove. Jieuuee sells them.
ACCIDENT INSURANCE,

T. H. Pollock. Agent.

For Sale.
My house and three lots corner

Sixth and Dey, price 1,200.
Mrs. J. A. G: Buell,

Central Cit', Neb., apcFj.R. B.

For millinery and pattern hats or
au3thing in the line of ribbons,
flowers of the latest styles and de
signs, call on the Tucker Sisters in
the Sherwood block. tf.

For Sale Two desirable resi
dence lots in Orchard Hill addition
to Plattsmouth, within a block of
the Missouri -- Pacific depot. For
particulars call on or address The
HERALD Office.

Notice.
We wish our patrons to take no

tice that we will move about thehrstof next month to the room for-
merly occupied by J. Finley John-son, tf Bennett & Tutt.

Wall Paper
AND

House Paint
Is what you want next and in

this line as in all others we are
Headquarters. When you want
either of these call in and see
us before buying.

BROWN & BARRETT.

The Place to Buy
T-- T ardware

IS AT

G. BREKENFELD'S
RE YOU WILL FIND

'

STOVES,

JRAAGES,

TINWARE,
GARDEN TOOIS,
GASOLINE
STOVES,

BUIIDERS'
HARDWARE,
PAD-LOCK-

S,

DOOR-LOCK- S,

LADIES' PEN
KNIVES, ETC.

NEW PROCESS

"QUICK
MEAL'

GASOLINE STOVE
I wish to specially recommend.It is absolutely eafe.

HOODS SOLD ON THE INSTALL-- U

raent plan as cheap as for casheasy monthly payments. Comd
in and examine my anti-ru- st tin.ware which is warranted not to rustior one year, if at any time .,
want anything new that we do nothappen to have stock M rot
it for you on two days' notice.

421 Maln-St- .. Plattsr
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